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True Worship Pt. 2

Jn. 4:21-24



1.  The place of worship (Jn. 4:20).

     a. God chose Jerusalem as the place He should be worshipped

        and had David/Solomon build His Temple there (1 Kgs. 8:43,

      48; 11:32).  Salvation begins with Jerusalem/Judah.    

     b. Future (Jn. 4:21):  There is an hour coming when no one will

        worship in Jerusalem or Mt. Gerizim—during the Tribulation

        Period the Temple will be desecrated.  Believing Israel will flee

        and be scattered for safety (Mat. 23:37-24:16; Dan. 9:24, 27; 

         2 Thess. 2:3-4; Millennial Temple--Ezek. 43:7)(Jn. 4:20-22).  



     c. Lack of knowing (Jn. 4:22):

        --Because the Samaritans only used a portion of God’s

          Word—the 5 books of Moses—they had an incomplete

          knowledge of not only the place of worship, but of the God

          they worshipped as well.

        --Because the Jews retained the whole Word of God, they

           had more complete knowledge of the place of worship and

           the God they worshipped, including the way of salvation of

           Israel and the world—first Jerusalem/Judah, then Samarian,

           then the world (Rom. 3:2).

        --But both groups missed the most important thing of all:  True

           worship isn’t primarily a place but a PERSON—and the

           Samaritan Woman gets it.  



2. Jn. 4:21, 23:  With the future hour when the Jerusalem Temple 

in the Tribulation Period will be desecrated and ultimately 

destroyed in mind, Israel needed to begin doing something right 

now--worshipping God in S/spirit and T/truth by believing (Jn. 

4:21, 23).

  a.  The former refers to Dan. 9:20-27 ...

  b.  The latter refers to Dan. 9:1-19.

      --This was always God’s plea for Israel—Hos. 14:1-9; Jer. 4:1

         -4. 

c.  This is the prayer of especially the Believing Remnant in the

       Tribulation Period until Christ’s 2nd Coming, but Israel was

       supposed to start praying it at Christ’s 1st Coming (Mat. 3:1-6;

       6:12).  JohnB is calling on all Israel, beginning in Jerusalem

       and Judea to pray Daniel’s prayer.



3. Christ’s Death:

    a.  God Revealed in His Prophetic Program with Israel:  Christ’s

        died for the Nation of Israel’s National debt of sins, providing

        the basis for the New Covenant.  This is explained in the

        NON-Pauline Scriptures.

    b.  God Revealed in His Mystery Program with the Body of

        Christ:  Christ died for Individual/Personal debt of sins of

        ungodly sinners on enemy status before Him.  This is

        explained in the Pauline Scriptures  
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